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OH ~IE Cl<! 
Oh, Heck! I'm getting tired of putting Romansky or Laird in the headlines all 

the time so I just won1t do it this month. Can't keep them out of the news though. 
Ti10 big redhead, Romansky , added two more national t:i.tles and another American 
record. Laird captured the ORW Pos t;al 20 km, as Romansky failed to enter, a.ncmthen 
took a downward plunge in the j·Jaticnal title races. For the details , read on,oh 
.fearless read er . 

The National Senior AltU 3.S km walk was contested in Des Moines on April 26 on 
a course best described as slightly r-eiiculous, or so everyone I have talk ed to 
says. Apologies to Butch Ha1Umer for calling a spade a spade, be cau se apparently 
he put on a fine race :i.n all other respects and he attracted a really top flight 
field. The course in question was a 12-lap affair, which included one hill that 
evidently would put the Uatterhorn to s hame. Even such a big, strong horse as Mr. 
Ro:rnansky re ports that it was completely impossible to r ace walk up it . It seems t he 
hill could easily have been avoided. Courses certainly needn't be flat and some 
hills even make them tnore interesting and challenging. But, par tic ula rly for a 
national race in nhich the challenge of competing ag ainst the best is already there, 
this challenge shouldn't be carried to ridiculous or even impossible extre mes . The 
course should be fair and one on which times represent a tive of a national race can 
be returned. 

In any case, Romasnky overcame the challenge or 11t he hill" plus unseasonably 
warm weather to conquer what was really a strong field f'or an early season r ace 
-vra.y out in Des Moines, Iowa. It should be noted, however, that Dave's pace was 
considerably slower than for his recent track 50 1cm. As a matter of fact, he would 
have been over L.:35 had he held the p·ace, which indicates how tough the course was. 

In second place was the Australian, Bob Steadman, dmm from Winnepeg, and 
loold.n g very good indeed. He moved up throughout the race, was just over a minute 
behind at the finish, and captured the ORW style prize in the process. I hope we 
will see Bob in more of · our races ·in the future, The third and fourth place fini sh
ers · were also quite impressive. Ron Kulik was less than a Minute back of Steadman 
in .third and looks like ·he is in for bis finest se?,son ever. Canadian Karl Merschenz, 
coming d01m from his altitude -''training in Denver, ~howed bis usual quick return to 
form, finishing a good f~th. John Kni.fton walke d his usual steady race in fifth . 

;:·~ ~ 

Some of our other big names seemed to really suffer in the cond itions • Goetz . 
Klopf er was well bac k in sixth, far o:=f his rece nt form. It is easy to see how a 
little guy li ke Goetz mig ht suffer 1]lore than the otpers on a brute-strength hill. 
Ron Laird could manage only 8th and · wa's better than 20 minutes bacl{ of Romansky. 
He still beat such good walkers as ft.6n Daniel, Bob Bol-nna.n, am Jerry Bocci, however. ,, . 

The results, with Romansky leading all the way, were: 1. Dave Romansky, Del. 
T&F J:l3:l4.2 2. 'Rob ert Steadmn, ·'Wi nnepeg , Canada J:14:19 3. Ron Kulik, NYAC 
3:J.4:59 4. Kar l 1{erschenz, Den. TC 3:16:15 5. John Knift on, }t"Y.AC 3:17:54 5. Goetz 
Klopfer, A th ens .A q' J:21:.54 7. Marcel Jobin, liontreal 3: 29 :17 Bo Ron laird, NY.AC 
J: J J:59 9. Ron Daniel, Ni:AC 3:36:ll 10. Bob Bol'mlan, Striders 3:37:43 11. Jerzy 
Bocci, Motor Ci ty Striders 3:,5$.:55 12. De.ve E:i.dahl, Iowa llchilles J:5J:Jl 13. Mi.m 
Clinton, UCTC J:54:h7 llJ. Bob Woods, UCTC J:5,5:17 15. Mark Achen , Columbia TC 
4: 17: 28 · J.6. Stan S~ th 4: 26: 33 17. A rt McClendon ., lJCTC 4 :41: 33--26 starters. 
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l week later on Sunday, May 10, too scene shifted tq Nutley, !\Tew Jersey for the 

Senior .15 km. The impressario .for this race wa..s 'local .school teacher Ron .Kulik. 
Ron not enly put on a fine race but rose to the occassion b.e.fore the ho_metown gentry 
to grab second place behind tbe currently unbe2table Romnsky. . The only place where 
the redoubtable Vil'. Kulik failed was in tre weather department . No one was quite 
ready for a sticky 93 degrees at this time of the year (as if' one ever is) and it 
was a pitiful looking crew of 'race walkers· that finished. And nine of 44 starters 
failed to go the route, which is a very ..,.attrition rate for this distance. 

Unfortunately, rotten repo~ter t
1~;...,I am having been .. o~ the scene, \ don't have 

the results available yet. Hopefully, they are in the mail and will be he\:e ·before 
I finish this. Anyway, Big Dave won handily with a 1: 1h plus. This, and all the 
ofther times indicate that the cours_e may have been somewhat long. This was the 
consensus at the finish as no one felt that the heat bad slowed them down by around 
a minute a mile, as the tia ns would indicate. 

~t the start, a group of Romansky, Na.reel Jobin, Steve Hayden; Kulik, non Daniel, 
Johi.vi l{nifton, Rpm Laird, and Greg Diebold quickly separated themselves from the 
rest. Be.fore long; Romnsky started to move out and ·Jobin went with him. At this 
point, I was far enough out of contact to lose track o.f exactly what was happening. 
Hm,iever, the heat hit Jobin very quickly., and shortly after the midway point of tre 
first of three laps, your already tiring editor was storilnihg past him. He was 
out shortly ttereafter. This le.ft the race to Romansky and put Kulik and Hayden in 
a battle for s econ:l • The canny Kulik broke up this tussle by pointing _ out a part.:. 
icularly attractive feminine type to the lecherous Hayden and then making a move 
just at that point. The badly distracted Hayden was quickly left in arrears, and 
Kulik moved on tb. his second place finish. Ron nmst very definitely be considered 
in the running for an Inte:mational berth this year, at e:i.ther 20 or 50, having · 
beaten some leeding contenders two weeks in 1:i>ow~ · · 

Hayden held off a sa gging Ron Laird on the final lap to take third, and Ron 
Daniel hung in for fifth to clinch the team title for tre NY.AC. The fourth man of 
this strong team, Englishman Joh.n. Kni.fton, was.anext, but appeared to suffer more 
than anyone in the heat. Gre~ Diebold ·was closing_ on him at the finish, but ran out 
of course. Trainli ng about 150 yards behind Diebold throughout most of the race 
and still .there at the finish was a weary · Ohi·o Race Walker editor, Jack MortJ.arrl • · 
I was rewarded with the ORW styie prize, however, the first one I rave managed to 
take home with me. ·.And not too much furt her back was 1960 Olympian, Bob :Mi.mm, seem
ingly walking better than he has for several years. Rounding out the top terl -was 
comebacking Fred Timcoe. ;• 

Best news of ·the race from our standpoint was the reemergence of Jack Blackburn. 
Once again the cigar-smoking (and pipe) fat man ( 185), Blackburn came through in 
14tn place and regained a lot of enthusiasm in the process. He might even· take to 

-v~orking out something like three., or even four, titres a week, and then look out. 
Well, hopefu lly, I will hive complete results on this before ·we go to press. If not, 
look for them next month. 

IJ OST AL 
In the secor.d ORW Postal 20 Km, Ron Laird scored a. close victory over Tom Dooley 

with a good 1:33:35. Dooley led t he strong, ~our-man ~thens A.C. contingent to a 
walkaway team title with a total time of 6:32:12, or a 1:38 :03 average. Allmces 
were ·conducted on 440 t racks .during l iarch and April. Defending cbaptpion Dave Rom
ansky, had two times faster than Laird's during this period, but didn't enter eitl1er 
of them. Tough bannanas, Dave. Several of tra entrants, including Dooley, Klopfer, 
and Ranney, of Athens, and Ron Daniel of too NYAC, recorded their times on the way 
to longer distances. The team race wa s scored on the basis of total time for four 
men, with four teams in tbe running, including two from the SC Stride!'s. The res1,1.lts: 
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1. Ron Laird, NYAC 1:33:35 2 • Tom Dooley 1 :33:56 3. Goetz Klopfer, A thens 1:35:58 
4. Bill Ranney, A thens .AC 1:36:25 5. Steve Hayden, Long Island AC l:36:58.8 6. · 
Greg Die bold, Shore A C 1: 38: 17 .h 7. Floyd Godwin, Denver TC 1: 38: 58. 5 8. Ron 
Daniel, NY.AC l:39:28.2 9. Jack Mortland, ·oTC 1:40:33.4 10. Steve Tyrer, Mt. Hood CC 
1:40:38 11. Bryon Overton, Striders 1:44:32 12. Jim Lopes, Athens .A C 1:45:53 
13. Gary Westerfield, LIAC 1:45: 5718 J.h. Jim Hanley, Striders 1:46: 34 15. Larry 
Green, US.AF 1:47:59 16. Bruce Adair, US Army 1 :49:CX> 17. Steve Lund, un. 1 :50:31 
18. John Hanna, Striders 1:50 :46 19. Steve Merri lees , Striders 1:51:56 20. Manny 
Adriano, SCY\· 1:52 :56 21. Gerald Willwerth, US A my 1:54,12 22. Karl Merschenz, 
Denver TC 1: 54: 04 23. Larry Newman, LI.AC l: 54: 30 24. Jerry Lansing, un., San Rafael 
Cal. H.S. 1:55:01. 25. Paul Chelson, Striders 1:56:19 26. Don Derbyshire, Ore. 
1:57:37.8 2 7~ Jerry Heidenreich, un. San Rafael H.S. 1:59:24 28. Jack Crutchfiel d, 
Striders 2 :01:58 29. Chris Clegg, Striders 2:02:28 30. Jim O'Meara, Den. TC 
2:05:12.6 31. ~Iark Price, SCJYV 2:08:20 32. Brenda Whitman, un., San Pedro, Calif. 
and Hal NcWilliams, Striders 2:10:53 ~. Sid Arnold, Den. TC 2:17:30 ~ .. Bob Long, 
Striders 2:18:37 36. Joe Wehrly, Striders 2:26:52 37. Howard Barnes, Seniors TC 
2 : 37:56. 
Teams: Athens A.C~ 6:32:12; SC Striders 11A11 7:13:48; Denver TC 7:55:45.2; Striders · 
11B11 8:10:45 

Medals 'Will go the first ten and certificates to the first 20. A special 
certificate to B relida Whitman as tre first woman. 

OTHER RFSUll' S: 
Canadian: 6 ¥Ji.le, Ottawa, April 25--1. Frank Johnson, Gladstone .AC 41~ :10.5 
2. Yvon Groulx, LR.FA 45:55 3. B il Purves, 1':.hF.A 47:48 4. Jean-Paul Perron MRFA 
49:42 5. Gordon Fol let, Gladstone 50:25 (course slightly short) Women's l½ Mile, .. 
same place--1. Jocelyn Richard, La.urentien 12:28. 7 2. Cindy KeatLrig, Geulph Legion 
Jl,.: 28 3. France Brisset, Laur. 14:44 ·4. Sylvie Ra.ux:, Laur. 14:54 5. Caroll 
Barrie, Guelp Leg. ~:55 6. Linda Brett, Uplands Harriers Jli:57 (12 finishers) 
Junbr (19 ahd under) 3 ¥.tile., same pJace--1. Nevi lle Conway 24:28 2. Peter Conway 21:5 
3. Speedy Kowal 25:09 4. Bruce Con~y 26:40 5. Alain Miron 26:48 (10 finishers) 
California: 5 km, Track, Mt. SAC Relays, April 25--1. Ron Laird 23:09.4 . 2. Jim 
Hanley, Striders 24:12.2 3. Bryon Overton, Striders 27:17.2 4. Bruce Adair, US 
Army 2 5:03.7 10 km, 'Road, Mt. Sac Relays, April 26--1. John Kelly, Striders 
45:48.8 2. Hanley 48:19.2 3. Adair 50:25.4 4. John Hanna, Striders 51:a::i.6 
5. Steve ¥J.errilees , Striders 51 : 21.2 6. Chris Clegg, Striders 55:56.2 7. Paul 
Chelson, Striders 56:39.2 8. Hal ¥.icWilliams, Striders 56:49.8--DQ Haluza, Overton, 
Parker all in last l?O yrads, Haluza 'With Ke~y. 5 Mile, 1:A City Colle~, May 2--
1. Larry Walker, Striders 37:39.7 2. Ron Laird 39:35 3. Jim Hanely 41: 4. ·Bob 
Baw,:man, Striders 41:32 5. Bruce .Adair 41:38 6. Bryon Overton 42:32.5 7. Bay 
Parker, Striders 43:41 8. Paul Roo.sevelt, Striders 45:13 H.s. 5 Mile, same place--
1. Mike Boyce, un. Cleveland HS 46:23 Compton Hall of Fame 2 Mile, Nay 3--(100 plus 
temperature) 1. Jim Hanley 15:04.2 2. Bruce Adair 15:05.5 3. Ray Parker 15:18 
4. Bob Long, Striders 17:19.6 5. Paul Chelson, Striders 17:53 6. Chris Clegg, 
Striders 18:Jl,. 5 Mi.le, Fullerton JC, .May 9--1. Ron Li ird 37:23.0 (caught plane 
immedi,ately after for Nutl§zy'--not really, the planes don't land there) 2. John 
Kelly 37:47.2 3, Bruce Adair 38:42 4. Jim Hanley 3~:35 5. John Hanna, Striders 
39:53 6. Bryon Overton 40:00.0 7. Steve Merrilees 41:45 B. Gerry Will-werth, 
Striders 43:00-0 9. Chris Davis, Cal State Long Beach 45:32 10. Chris Clegg, 
45:43 11. Hal Mc-Williams 47:48 12. Brenda Wl;l.itman 49:05 California Podiatry 
Walka thon State Crarrpionship5.., same place--1. Rick Stoughton, Fullerton HS !i3:47 
2. Jerry Heidenreich, San Rafael 44:31 3. Ubaldo Ponce 45:.34 4. Mike Boyce, Cleve
land HS 4.5:45 (16 finishers) 
More Canada: B ert Life :Memorial 5 Mile (Road), Toronto, May 10--1. Frank Johnson, 
Gladstone .AC 37:06 2. Ale x Oakley, Gladstone 37:49 (1960 and 1964 Olympian on come
back) 3. Pat Farrelly, Gladstone 38:39 4. Max Gould, Gladstone 39:05 5. Gerry 
Bocci, Motor City Striders 39:08 6. Gordon Follett, Gladstone 43:18 7. Jeanne 
Bocci 43:52 (got style prize) 8. Harold Hoffman 411,:42 9. Jim Dunn 51:10 10. 
Mary Kefalos 52:49 11. Cindy Keating 55:24 12. Cheryl Gall 58:10 
New Jersey: Ron Zinn Memorial 10 1-Ule., A sb'Ul'y Park, ~pril 5-.-1. Dave 
Romansky 1:10:54.4 (old course record 1:12:,%.6 by Ronansky last December) 2. Ron 
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Daniel l:15:2 6 3. Ron Kulik 1:17:29 4. Steve Hayden 1 : 17 :5 1 5. Greg Diebold 
T:i8:14 .6. Clarence Busc hert, Ki ng s Point 1:25:22 7. G..eorge Shilling, NYPC 1 :25 : 37 
8. Bob 1'funm, Phil AC 1:35:57 9. Gary Westerfield, LIAC 1:26:26 10. Howard 
P alamcrchu.1<:, :Ambler OC 1:2 6 :36 ' ·'ll . Rich .Ai:rey, Shore AC 1:27:43 12. Larry 
Newmann, LIAC l:Jl:33 13. Don: Johnson, Shore AC 1:34 :57 15. Bill Di.kun, Shore AC 
l:J7:47 (41 finishers as Jersey continues to get the largest fields going. Stella 
Palamarchuk, walking just before her 14th birthday, had l:!~9:10) 10 Mi.le(1 Seaside 
Heights, April 26--1. Steve Hayden 1:14:13 2. Greg Diebold 1:17:37 3. eorge · ' 
Shilling 1:25:16 4. Bob Ytirnm 1:25:1.7 5. Iarry Newmann 1:26: 43 6. Fred Timcoe , 
l :~6:57 7. Howard Palamarchuk 1 : 27:14 8. John Harken, LIAC 1 : 27:28 9. Joe Joyner, 
C'. .. Post Col. 1: 27.:58 10. Gary Westerfield 1:2 8:33 (Gary is still suffering ' from 
severe tendon problems behind his knee. Uncle Sam has him starting Jlfay 20 to add 
to his woes~) 11. Mike Conn, Phil • . AC 1:29:34 12. Joh.Tl Shilling, NYPC l:J0:45 
lJ. Randy Minnn, Phil • .AC l : 33:ll J.h. Bill Hackulich, ·Phil • ./.lC 1 :35:09 15. Vinnie 
Davy, LIACl 1: 35: 36(47 finishers in this one out of 4~ starters. Old course ,record 
wa s 1 : 16: ·20 by Bob Kitchen lasts'year. Hayden was the seventh different winner in 
seven years of the race. Stella Palamarchuk, now 14, turned in l:44:o6) 
50 Mile, Pt. Pleasant, April 19 (partial results last month) -- 1~ S1-aul Ladany, 
Igrael 7 : 52:di (new American record. 8: 12 first mile and 8:50 for last. All miles 
well under 10 until 33rd. Slightly over 10 from there through 4 7. .Average 9: 27) 
2. Georce Braceland, Phil. .AC 9 :2 6:46 3, John .Ma.rkon, IDC 9: 41:ll Rufus Reed, of 
New York, did 41 miles in 8:02:09 and Craig Bessinger of Point Boroe 33 3/4 in 
·7:08:39. ~Jo one else past 50 km. In t he accompanying 50 km, in which .Romansky set 
an A merican record as reported last month, Dave I-Rd 7:56 for his first mile and 5 
J11ile splits of 41:00, 1:22:27, 2 ·:03 :16, 2:45:37, J : ~5:00, g.nd 4:0S:19. ··.· .. 
Other~ 
31. l'-'Jile, Quantico Relays, Nay 2--1. Dave Rom:rnsky, Del. T&F 6:10.4 -- new A merican 
record breaking own mark of 6:26.1 set at Martin Luther King G~es last year. Also 
record 5:39 at 1500 meters . Shattering ·records a:t 5© km ancl 1 mile withi :1, two 
·weeks shows a bit of vers a tility, . eh what? 2. R::-n Ku::.ik 6:47.£}. 3. Ron Da,1ie1 ·7:.J:4 
1 Mile, Kansas Relays, April i9 -- l , Floyd Godw,i,n, .~~yer TC 6:5 7.7 2. John Ro~e, ·~ 
WKTC 7:49.l . 3. Bob Young, l~UP 7:_s'·1.6 4. Fr.ed Young; ·KCP 8: l3.4 High .Schoo], l . :VJ:i.le, 
Kansas Rela ys --lo Steve i'IelsoR 7:-J9 o4 ·2 .. ~aul Ide 7 :51.2 3 .. James Eentlye, Ox.ford, 
l\lfiss. 8:04 h. Steve Gan•ett 8 : 22.0 5. Ron Reigel 8:23.l 2 Mile, Oregon, May--J--
1. Steve Tyrer 15:i8.9--in an ·aq~on~~W,i~:g ~:bi&h. ~e;hoGl . ~3:ce, Hack Hamsey did 19:ll in 
his first competitive effort. 3 Mile, Flathead Valley Com. Col, 1:ontana, l\Iay 1- ... 
1. Larry O' Neil 27 : 01 2. Howard Austin 27:'37 . · · 
.FOREIGi'.II'! . 
Essex County (England) 10 Mile., March 7- -1. R. Hills 71:h2 2 •. P. Embleton 72 : 38 
3. J,. Webb 74 :10 h. B. Dodson 74:46 5 • .A. Ba nyard 75:21 6. C. Young 75:55 . , 
Bedfrodshire 10- - 1. George Coleman (age 53) 79 : 29- -- In tl"l3 British 10 ¥Jile, for 
which the first 12 were listed in last month ' s issue, there were 197 finis hers · with 
50· of them inside 79:25 -- Ind:i.a 50 Km Chapion siti. :::~ Janc ~-1. Kishen ;..:;ingh h:l~:46 .4 
2. Mal:J.abir Singh 4:28:19 3. Deedar Singh 4:37 ~~o,.6. ~0. Mi.le, Cars halton, .Eng,., 
r;.g_rch 28--1. Wilf Wesch l:56:10 2. Bill Sutherland 1:57:34 20 Km, Westbury, Engl. 
lv.iarch 28-- 1. Eric Taylor 90 ~:U. 2. Dzve Smyth 9J:59 Jr M. Harcombe 94:09 4. R. 
D utler 96:38 20 Km, london, .April 4--1. Wilf Wesch , West Germany 89:02 (Ron Laird 
wallj::ed t hi s course in 90: 26 last summer when in very good form and Nikolay . Smaga. has 
covered it in 9,0:40, so obviously the24 -yea:r old Wesch, wal king for the BeJ.grave 
Harriers, is .in excellent form. 21 months ago he was a novice and now a very real 
threat for the Luga.no Cup race. 2. Peter Fulla ger 90:35 3. Ron W~llwork 91:01 
!.~. Bill 'Suth~rla.n i.! 91~!:;o 5~ F.oger Y.d.lls 92:17 6 . Jo rn W ehb 92:J .:, 7. Phil Embleton 
.92:50 .8 • . A. Taylo r 94: 13 9,. R. Coates 9l.i :.34 10. George Chaplin 96:17 11; Colin 
You:.1g 96:l8 12, Roy ~0 dGe 96 :28 13. Bob Hughes 96:33 14. Alec Banyard 96:46 
15 . A. Cal~ ow 99: 50 (? 4 i.i.1~ide 1~ 40). }O Km> East G:'t'mailY.,t 1'Ia.rch 7- -1. Peter 
Frenkel 42:49.0 · 
.. ~L-)t-~-,H~~:,{f4P,Ht~;H! -:~,r~~~ ~¼-;}{h~~-x~-~..l,4-~H:-x-K-)~--4Ht--lt ir":t {Ht~* .;~! -~:~""1! i\-! i-i ~~~' ¼i!·~~ ~ ~~ {8~ {:-~p,,_:...;.~~f-X·">~-~;-~~ -~X--}~-~n;~: -~~-:t-¾-X-h'-!~ ~}'7Hf · 

The Ohio B~c;:~ Wallcer is ~Jublis hed r.ionthly in Columbus, Ohio bringing you news of the 
race wallc~_;Jg sc ene from throughout the world . Edi tor and Publishcr--Jack Mortland. 
Subscription rate--$2 .oo per y ear. A ddre::,3s all corr csn onde nce to 3184 Sur,unit St . , 
Columbus, Ohi o 43202. 
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Coming up from Louisville, Ky. for his first walking race in about 5 years, 
Regis (Jerry) Brow bolstered an even s:rr.aller than ususal field in our local 10 mile . 
at Sharon Woods north of Columbus on May l 7. .And he insulted us by winning the 
race. The race was held over 5 laps of the 2 mile 92 yard course, so 11ra.s actually 
'-i60 yards over 10 miles. Jarown, with a 12-mi nute start over scratch man Jack Mortland, 
bombed his first lap in 17:03 and elthough slowing considerably on his last lap 
still had 2½ minut es in hand at the finish, with an actual time of 1:30:23. Jerry 
only started training for walking again 4 weeks earlier , so this is really quite 
a mazing . His best perform3.nce before he sto 1:iped walking was a 1:49:00 for 15th in 
the 1963 NliAU 20 Km in Chicago. In tbat one he finished only 33 seconds behind some 
guy by the name of G. Klopfer. That race, incidentally, was amazingly fast for the 
era. Held in Iv.larch as a trial for the Pan -Am GanBs in lipril, the weather w2s cool 
for':,;ch&.nge. The veteran John .Allen w~ s so discouraged at breaking 1 : 39 and finish 
ing only 6th that he announced he was ready to retire and p:roceeded to insure his 
retirement by spitting in an official ' s face a couple of months later. 

Back to Sharon Woods , your faithful editor rranaged his quickest 10 in some years 
thanks tp the unseasonably cool weather (low 50's) and refreshing showers throughout. 
The 1:20:53.8 (under 1:19 for 10) convinces me the Nut ley course vra.s long. I definit·-

ely had a better effort than at Nutlyy (I 1m deireloping an unfortunate fol'.' doing 
great in tre backyard and lousy in the big world) and 40 degrees difference in temp 
erature obviously makes a heckuva difference. But not so one can go better than 3 
minutes faster for 1656 yards further. 

The only othe r competitor was Doc Blackburn , who, with some old inJuries causing 
him all sorts of' difficulties hobbled through in third, still only a couple of min
utes off his best 10 of last ye&r. Results: 1 . Jerry Brovm, Louisville 1:38:23 
( J.::30:23 actual vti.th l~ ps of 17:03, 17:48, 18:00, 18 :07, and 19:25) 2 . Jack MortJan:l 
OTC 1:40:53 . 8 (1:20 :53.8 actual with la ps of 16:J.4, 16 :07 , 16 : 03, 16:11, ar:rl 16:1 9 ) 
3. Doc Blackpurn 1:45:38 . 8 (19:55, 20:~~, 21:17, 22 :16, 21:27)- -Barry Richardson, 
after a bout with the filu t he day before accepted the time-keeping chores in lieu 
of walking. A dissappointment for him since it was decidedly English weather. 
Barry pas accepted a new position backcin England and will be leaving us in another 
month, which our races can ill afford. 
-:~~HH8'!..~~~-;r~->8h'HHt-:HH!~H~~f-::-*X-~h~h~P"~~-lHHHHHHr-}~~~X~'Hh~~"y~~~'-J~~(-X-{H(~~~HBH8~")h~f~f-~"7{'""?HH~-)8{-!Hf-~t-}'~ 

? e• -burypor'½, l.ass . , I-:a.y 9- - Phil ~.:cGn.w of .3::.;:irin::;ticld. Colle~e and the 
1-;orth l-~ed.ford Club ca·:itured his first Ne.tional title in tllG Junior 30 
today. On a. 3-lap course, i-.cGa.~-r score d b y a wide marc;in over Clarence 
Buscllert, of the I-iercha.nt Earine Acaclemy, with an excellent 2:41:04. 
BuEchert w2.llrnd a. fi n e rn .ce hi l'J1self and W'."'.S nearly as far in front of 
the North I:ed fo rd Club 1 s Jon l-:3.lmin , a.s Buschert wa.s ai1ead of him . 1,fal
min, a ne1,·rcomer to wa.lli:in3 circles to out lcno wled1e just got in ahea .d , 
o f Rich Airey of t h e Shore A.O., '\.·!ho is s;ettin -:; b""C:{ into walk i ng a.fter 
a cou~le of ye ~rs off. 

The size of thG field w:;,.s hu rt by the Senior 15 :~m in Nutley the 
following day, but t i1ere were still 19 finishers . And there ·we re quite 
a few he0 ,rty souJ.s who showed. uv-i in Nutley after 1:a.lkin3 this one. The 
results: 

1. :?p.ll LcGe.w; l-LC 0 :41:04 2. ClarGnce .Busche rt, USIJ.'..A 2:48:53 3 .• Jon 
i;:almin, Ni~C 2:54:31 4. Richard Airey, Shore AC 2:54 :57 5. Tony l,:edeiros 
rr:_c _2:57:20 6. Don Johnson, S110re AC 3:01:55 7. Viillie .m Hohenstreet, 
USi.::_i:.A 3:03:32 8 . Cha rles Scott, i::S:i:~C 3:09:30 9. Bruce Truog, us;J :.A3:10: .17 
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10. ~alli R.;;:i Oliver, N:~c 3:12:06 11. John Killinger, Ni-:c 3:14:08 
12 . Tho ::ie.s Knatt, un B.t. 3: 19:35 13. George Lattarulo, i~r:c 3:20:36 
14. Si3 mund ?dloz i1y, Ni;c 3:22:10 15. Robert I;Iorse, jJ}:C 3:25:19 l;J.Fred 
Bro wn, Sr • .ULC 3:25:25 16. (s h ould be b e fore 17, I guess) Harold rired
erson, JI :C 3:23 :36 (n atter of fact he 1,-1~.s 15th--I really soofed- - 15. 
Brederson 16". 1-.i:orse 17. Bro 1·rn ·18. Ro3er Pih:e, i-.J~.i:C3:25:48 19. \'lillia r.1 
.Pierce~ ·Greater ?6rtland AC 3:33:36 
7C ~i ~: ~:.--!<,*'X-~}1< ~~-1~ *i:: *;~~ ">*°* .. ;~-l,<"'J~i~· i\ .. ~*i} .. ;~ri' -;t-{:-~Mt-~~# 1~ "JC"~}~~* it· i-}1E-i~-;t,*-;;-..;("") :-~--i, ~;. *-~~~t'* ,'t-* .;~ .. ;{-#~rit· ..;}{C' ie"'h· ~}-;.: -3~-~-i~-:: 
RACZS .R::RE AiJD THERE TlI:\T YOU E.AY :ns :.; TO P.Ai.'1TICIPATE IN: 
Sat, i:rw ']JG- 7 1-~ile 1-~emorial Day Handicap, Lakewood, H.J . 
Sat. 11~a;y 30:... - SEiGOR NAAU 10 l~H, U. Oi' C~.II CA3-0 
Sgt ·. 1'.ay 30--SrAAU 2 1-~ile, Los A.i."1 eles 
Sat. I-~ay 30 - =-Io i:!D. ALU 2 i~1 le, Dubu Que, Iowa 
Sr>t . ·1-~ay 30 - -10 lCm Road, Berlce1y, C2-lf. 
Sun ·. r:a:y 31 -- New En c;land & Openl5 ' l~m, ~llill!i: Ada QSdPvle, !·J.ass. 
Sun. },~e,y · 31- - Ca,nadian o,nd Open 20 :--:ile, Verdun to 1.:ontreal 
Sun . , ·!'~ay 31- - Ca9 t. Ron Zinn 10 ~C1n and Regional 20 Km, ;Ianson Sta. d iUIJl, 

. . ChiC r!.CO 
.J'ri. June 5- -5 Km, Com::iton-Coli seum Inv~ te..tiona 1, Los An5eles, Calif'. 
Sun . June 7- - NAAU Jr . 10 Km, Portland , Ore13on 
Bun. June 7--1 HCUR (TR CZ.:), ~,-0,7G~II{TGTO,.-~, OHIC (TOUR O.? OHIO bERI .:S)lpm 
82. t. June 13- - ?ac. AAU 5 Km, Sacra l'·1ento, Calif. 
Bat. ·June 13- - 5 :.:ile, I·~en and ~iorJen, · Truman H. S., I ndependence, Mo. 9aril 
Sun~ •Ju ·ne · 14- - Canaclian 20 i~m, Edmonton; Alberta 
f:.hJ.n. -J~t::1e 14--i .:ichice.n 20 kn, Belle · Tsle, Detroit, Cich. 
3un~ · Ju n e 5 Zm · ·( tr C'.c:d, Los Ar.z eles · 
3un . June 14-- Io' 1!a i Hour; Des · : ~oines, ro ·wa 9 am 
3un. Ji.me 21--lo :cm, Branford .. 'tee. Oe:1ter, ·Arle ·ta, Calif. 
SU1:i. JUiJE 21- - 10 !G-:, .JE ".tDROP CIRCL E , CL:CI Ni~ATI, OI:IO ( ·I1CJR o:~ OHIO) 
3 i.m: June 27--Sr. I--7A.AU ·2 :.ILE, :;3:!\ .. ~z -~tFI :sLD; ·CALI~. 
311:n. June 2 D--Lichi ,: G,n .AAu i f:ou ·r, · ne :lle Is .. le, Detroit 
Sun~ June 28--7 liile I·iacp. , · '.!a.s·lii n 3t'o11 '?ark, penver, Colo. 
Sc,t! J 1..1ly 4 - -JR. :J/,4U i HCU .. 1 , i :IL=& CIT¥·, ·J.:OI; TL ~A 
i~-;~ :~ *~,-~z.~ .. -:~-~~·-;t .. ~ .. ":: ~~ -:~ --¥:-":; ·: ..... :.:-... ~·-~.~~·~:~t"'h ~~- .. ;c---. ·: ... ~( ;:·1~-i<"~r-:~~;-ri".;c ~~-;r*~}-*.;~~t --~*i~ ~-?'°-!i' ***--~*-?~7~*?~·-t ?~-,~~:-.;: ~~~~~fif")t---?~· 

This event for men over 40 (rather L;.Q and over) will be held in 
San 1Jiego for the thir d ti me, July · 3- 5. The r,1eet includes a nearly 
co.~1)lete sc :1edu.le of track ~nd field events with t v:o walki115 re..ces. . 
A ·1 ·1,:ile will be held on th e tr ck on Se,turday July 4 and a 20 Km will 
be held in conjunction wi t h the , ,o.r~ t:1on et ;:1,rti':1S at 7 on Sunday (July 
5) morning • .Awards will be iiven in three divisions !£or ench event; 
first tl:rou '.3t. sixth L1 the 40 to 49 a~g e group and firts through th i rd 
in the · 50 tp 59 a,nd 60 :!:)lus crowos. In 2,ddi tion, you are welcome to 
hop into any of the other events if you a.re tiarticularly energetic or 
a.dept . The walking events ho.ye been chan 0 ed this year from a 3 and a 
6 mile sach of th e first t wo yea.rs. It seems li lce a ch a.n,'.2:e for the 
better becnuse th e other two rcices were too muc h 8.,lilr.e mal.:ine:. the 6 
just about a rert..m of t l':e three. Bruce ::acDonald won oo th in 1968 and 
John lta r lcon won both la .st ye c.r. This is a meet that WOL'ld be well vmrth 
buildin i:r, ii. vo:ca.tion around for you oldsters ( A.nd I 1 11 be joi11.in13 you in 
?, mere 5 ye ars). For furt h er infor m ..... tion cont2-ct & .:J}ph Smith, San 
Die.:,o RGcreatio 1J. De~0art ment, Stm Die30, Ca lif. '.]210 1. Entries close 
June 29 . · 

3elll1edly, t he rem.1lts, F.s co mpiled from meets throu,c:hout the country, 
of 12.s t su ni::,er· 1 s Junior Oly ~p ic s ·.re.Ecs: .D!,.~; Tl;. ~ 2)1VISIO: J ( 9 a :11. under) 
220--1~ Ro!1nie Harms, HoisL 1:;ton, :·~.:m. 53.7 2. Robert Treece, Lawrence

1 

:: e.n. 55.0 3. i-.i:~rk. Goerhin "';, ~fastoorelo .nd , I(an . 56 .8 4. ;:1icky Bosshard, 
l?ttsbur::-,11, ?a.. 65.0 5 . LD.c Sut h erl o.n ·.J , ?-:t. Lebanon, Pa . 65.5. · 440 - -
1. • .t\evi;:i =~nox, ·we..sc0, Cf'.lif. 1:45.4 2 . ~elly Walters, Spo!rane, -:'le.sh. 
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1:35.2 3 . Ti r:1 .Sch~r0rcJ.tfe i:er, :: erced, Calif • .:::::06 . S 4. Able F1 oress 
Tul8 .re, Jalif. 2:11.6 5 . Bt.J_tch Ausbrool{ , Oilton, ~ocxxi:OJ-cla. 2 :12. 8 
1 10-le--l. Phil Rai:sla.nd, Spot:'.'l..ne , ;frtsh. 9:59 . 5 2. 1-:ac Sutherland, 1-:t. 
Lebanon 11:22.9 3. Joe Lackner, Pittsburt:;, Pa. 11 :39.0 4. Glenn Boss
hard_, Pittsburgh 11;39.6 5. Brian Sallee, A1burquerque, N.1':I. 11:51.4 
MlDG:ST DIVISI.OM (10-11): 440--1 . Rodney Ha.pier , Bak ersfield, Calif. 
1:46.9 2 . Tom Vialdschmidt, L;:;:.cros s e, Kan . ;1.:53.2 3 . Ken DeFra,nce, 
1faGco, Ore. 1:54.4 4. Craig Opr"L, Beaverton, Ore • . 1:56.8 5. Er ic 
llilcox , Tl.:le Dalles, Ore. 1:5815. 1 1:ile - -1. Waldschmidt 8:55 . 5 2 . 
Kirl{ Gre s ar, Spoke ,ne, ~fash. 10 :01 .3 . Ray, ,JOnd Ch1:1,pin, Inde p endence, ,_o . 
10:01 . 9 4. Ricky Padilla, Al burquer que, L . 1~. 10:05.2 5. ~~en Tovrer, 
Spo!.r:P.,ne, Was h . 10: 09 JUlHCTI DIVIS I ON: 880 -- 1 . Steve Herrman , Lacrosse , 
I~an. 3:40.5 2. Joe Berry , Bakersfield , Cal. 3:51.6 3. ::ilce Lon:::;, 
LebHnon, Ore . 3: 58. O 4. -:,1i llie Robinson , Vi s g lia ,, Calif. 4: 00 . 1 5. 
John Roth-welter, Lacros s e, Kan . 4 : 02 . 9 1 :i:-:ile- - 1. IIerr 1.-:o.n J :l.~4.5 2 . 
Bob r:arwick, :r.it . Lebrnon, Pa .• 9 :07 3. Je.ues Bei.1tley, Oxf,ord , i:iss. 
9 :08.5 4. Jerry Oborny, Le.cro s e, :i~an. 9 :28.0 5. ~ob ~~ane, Albua,ruerr ~ue 
9 :5 6.8 2 l~ile - -1. Herr man 19 :24.o 2. Oborny 19 :5e .• 8 3. I-:arwick 
20 :06 . 5 4. Phil Ardrey, :;:oisini3t on , l~an. 20:12.4 5. 1:a.rk Comstoc ~{, 
S-sio1.:a ne 20:30 .4 Ii~ T~&.EDIATE DIVISIO N (14-15): 1 1':iile --1. Craic Jarret, 
Le 1-·!isburg 8:10 .3 2. Bil l Bull, Nescopek, ?a. 8 : 19 .0 3. Dennis Briceno, 
Ke rc ed, Ca l . 8:19.7 4. Rol and Thompson , lresno, Cal . 8:26.5 5. 1-:. 
Beau p :?.rlant, Portl9,nd, :~aine 8 : 27 . 6 3 :i:-~ile --1 . Bill Diltun , Pt. Pleasant 
H . J, 29:20.0 2. Randy I•fimm, ;lillingboro, 1~. J. 29 :40.0 3 . Bruce Renber
cer, Lacrosse, Kan . 29 :59.5 4 . Ron Reigel, Overl nnd Ps,rk, Kan . 30 :36~9 
5. ~iark Harvey , Inde p endence , I1fo . 30:48.8 SENIOR DIVI .SIOH (16G-17): 
1. Steve Nelson, Leawood, Kc=i.n . 7 :10. 5 2 . Bob Romansky, Carney Poin t , N. J. 
7 :17.9 3. Dan O'Connor, New York , N.Y. 7!23.4 LJ .• ?aul Ide, L2..crosse, 
Ze.n . 7:30.2 5. Fred Shack, E . Orange, lJ .J. 7:50.0 3 ;:.,;_ile--1. Ide 
26 :22.3 2. ShacJt 26 :5 5 3. Jim Ne1,rt on , Pt. Pleasant, N.J. 32 : 12.0 
4. Horm :::::cR:ler, ?ittsburc 32:15.0 5 . Steve Cu:Jcheck, Pittsburg 32:16 
6 :-~ile --1. John 1-lulhenrn , Sprh1Gfield, Pa. fl:Ol 2. Paul Alexander, 
Red Banlc , N . J . 61: 37. 0 3. Ra~1dy Kralrnwer, Teaneck, H.J . 62: 03. Some 
e;ood results, and it is obvious that we ha,ve some reRl co n ers if we 
rete. .in tl1ere intere ot. 

From ti-:ne to ti r:ie , I receive co rtlments fro ~:1 readers about how r.1uch 
they enjoyed Doc Blacl tburn I s colu ,m s rest: ,rd i n3 -9hys iol o:3ical as:'.)e c ts of 
walkin3 -- aformer feature of the OR'.L i:any of you won 't remember tl1e s e 
colur .111.s, the la.t one h e vine; be-en about 2 yea.rs ago , but they were (!Ui te 
infor rna ti ve and well rec e ived a.nd a lot og people \·,rould like to see 
more. Unfortu :-w.tijly, the g o~d doc to r f eel s tl1.at he covered the subject 
in that series and that there is really is nothine; new to say. He 
could. turn to psycholo s ical as~ects--tell you why you wal k and jazz 
like- that, but we don 't li:: ce to offend _ our readers by tellin 0 them •:.rho,t 
a bunch of neuro ti c , ego-ce n tred, :itten ti on - grabbi:1 g , insecure, fitness
worshi -i;>'7,!ins, un u ldul tera ted kooks tl1.e-y are . Therefore, a s s~Jace per-
mi ts, we will rerun the earlier articles . The only ~:>eopl e to suffer 
will be those :ew i diots 1.1ho :ua.y S "l.Ve b gcl{ issues of the Ohio Race 
Wal ker and already h :::-.. ve this mc1.teric1,l on file. The rest of you have 
either never se en it, or l:~ave for,sot t en it and can only benefit fro 1:1 the 
wisdon: of the Doc. 1:li th suu rn:ier aprJro 2.chine;, and one ultra-hot race 
alree ,dy i n , it may be ¥ell t o star t with the Doc I s classic on heat 
.urosti tution, er .:_:>rost8tion. 

:IE.AT IL LlJES 
by Dr. John Blacl{burn 

According to t l'le World Ee a l th Organization, he r-i.t illnes f'.! is nm -: class
i fied as f'o llo1 '!s : 
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Sun Bur ,1 
Fri c::cly Eec. t 
Ifo ,'.' t Ede r.Ja 

1:ea t: ily-)9r:prexia, 
' . . Uea t Anahydro sis 

Ee~ t Cra.nns 
· Sine~ i11alicers c1,rG a thorou :;:l1ly exposed -::sroup, I thouuht it mi:::;~1t be 

ti ne ly iJ· I sorted all t hGSG out. You can the n be scientific r,bout why 
you dropf)ec. ·out of the r ~.ce. · Inste .:i.c. of so.yL-1::: "The he a t e ot me, " you 
cc1.n say, · 11I have heat anhydros is", or so me thin,:: ecpie .lly eru.di te • . This 
will· i t!T)ress officials and bvstanders no end. You ma.y even ~ct an esco :t•t 
back to your ~1otel or even to the ho spital s0 you ca1~ admire the nurses. 
The po ssibilities ;,.re unlimi tec1. The newspa_;::>ers may appee .r with he nc1-
lit1e s: "Wal lter Felled By Stran ;:i;e Di sea.se, Authorities Fear Epidemic ,t. 
Just th1 ·111r of e.11 the a tte nt i on you'll c;et! 

_ lu1ywe,y_·. ue ' 11 t alk first of the -normal reaction to heat. Conduction, 
convection, r .::i.diation, and evaporation are the means by which the body 
de al s wi th it. Contr a ction ana. · ex-)ans ion of superficial blood vessels, 

· controll ed b y y the heat regulation center in the brain ste m, determines 
t he amount of loss of body heat. Hee.t is cons e rved by contr a ction. of: 
the-se vessels and lost by eX':>unsion of them. 

'When the temper a tur e of the environ ment is below85 decrees F , body 
. hei:lt is lost by · radiation. Above 85, s ~te a t is va :•_)orized a.s an added · 

factor.· Above 85, v :.::)orization beco mes the only way the body can lose 
· heat. So off with the ha ts, the ::Trench Forei cn Le3ion lcerch iefs and 

t :1e sleeved shirts. Have· a S':)ecial ho t- we2,th c r a.t::.ilct ic shirt cut dow:a 
to the rninimum--front, b=--.cl~, an d sides. , .Any of you wi t :1. extra fat 
~hou1d re!):lember that this i :nsulti. tion a-lao i rn)a irs hea_t loss . 

. Race wallc::ers and marathoners he.ve : be e n cheillmed with tetrperatures. 
of fro m 101 to 105 e.fter some of. the lon::;er ·event s,. I :9erso :1ally have 
had a t ·emperature of 103 fol ·l ·owing a 12 :...mile . r2.ce · i .n Chic2 .30 so me ye 2,rs 
ac;o when t ' e air te m:perature, was · 99 and t he humidi ,ty 85 ? ercent • . Don 1 t 
be ·uiscouraged, however, You won 't ' die ·Ulitil your ·tem::,erature r§aches 
110 F. 

· Now to · the s p ecific fer ns of l1eat sicltn e.s s . 
· Heat Stroke - -This is tl1e worst. The - person h::i,s been exposed f'or 

a v0.rying amount of tir ae to unusual he,.,t. He hF .S a fever of 106 or · 
rriore . · He is not si:,ree .tinc; any r,:ilace on hi ·s body . He m?.y be unconsoiou a 
or -~Hrti a.lly so. He Ti1!1,y have a convulsio ·o, he may tre 'nble, or he T!lay 
be p_aralyzed, or :?2.rtially so. Heo.t stroke occurs p ri ·,:narily in the 
poorl_y con ditioned individu al , the sick or t h e elderly. The ;norta .lity · 
r a te ·is 30 to 70 percent. Don·' t tvorr y about it because I have never 
heard of a we ll-trai ned .::i.thlete ha .vine a heB,t stro1te • 

. Heat Hy-.:_1erpyrexia--This condition is t~1e sa me as he~,t strolre 
except th £.t t he re e.re no signs of :1ervous involve :·;1ent, such as los.s of 
conscious n ess, convulsions, etc. Treat ne nt for both of these conditions 
is b~s ic a lly ice - water imBe rsion. 

Hea -t Anhydrosis (hea.t exhaustio n)--I ~ere we have aperson hc .vii1 3 beei1 
ex-0O s:ed to hee,t :for a r a ther lonG tine. !ie co l'1:'.)l ai ns of .fatigue.; head
.g,cli'e, a!ld diz. 7.,iness. His tem ::,erature i s ov er 101. .?ulse and res)ira
tion a.r~ fas t. I:e may h.'.'.ve suea.t on his f 2.ce, but e lsev!llere his flesh 
is dry t?.nd c;oosef leshed. Priclcly l1e8.t r.iay h 2v e peced0d th e bree. ~ do,;m. 
If not tr·~ ated, t h e condition may :-iro0 rens to heat stro 1;:e·. Treat rrient 
is · siij p le. ·Put t '..1e indi vidua ,l in an air-conch tioned room and he recov Dr8 
quicl -r,ly'. . 

·1:e2. t Crn \rrps - - Thi s occ u rs i n r ".ce wal!cers, mB.ra thoaers, and others 
un de r strenuous e~:6 rtion is t h e l1ec,t. They re9lE1 .ce f l u id loss but 
not s a lt. The re are muscle :--·r?c1,si:ls of t i.1e boJ.;y ex tr 0n i ti Gs with }?Jallor; 
heP..("1.ache, undue r ~.t i cue, P.nd. i...lizz.iness. 

Salt t ublets, or t: 1c '1Bl oc:~burn Wal:rin 0 El ixir", 1!ill prn ,c tically 
aliin in a te thio problem . T,,.,,o crri L1s of Be.l t tablets for ev er y two 
7 01..md loss of Feic;ht due to per spir -F1tion is a cood ruls t o re ::1e~'ber--
plus nor T"!al sc.l tine; of t i.:e food a t the table. 
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AccL. ua tion to worl.:in ::; out in t( .le he a t t .::lces about two ,-1ee:~s. 

After that, the body e,uto ,.iatically reduces the SRlt losses. Of cour 0c , 
if you I re not sure you R-re reyl~ .cin.3 salt acleqnc1.tely, you c2.n a luays 
ha.vs your d octor chec }~ your· sodium a.nd chloride levels in bot h bloo d 
:-nd urine. . 

This brin g s to r.ind anot h er situation which is not often thou5! 1t 
abou t- .-t h::.t of chronic salt de olGtion, wherein t h e salt lons occurs 
c;r:1.clually over so::ne weeks of trc1.ininc in the hot 1.tiea ther . There is . 
unust\al f'r-.ti 011e £1.nd muscular a cll L:::0 , pe.llor, P.n:~ diz-,_;iness. Infreque~ .tl y 
there a.re !)ersonali ty c1.1ange s , 2,1-:i,:. t l 1e ·:ierson :1ny be le .b e led "psycho 
neuro tic 11 . This last isn't re ~ lly a r;oo d. siijn to .:o by, since most 
r2 .ce i•:allcers are cr r.'.zy to ber;in wi t:1. Tbink of the problem the doctor 
ha.s when you consult him. He hc'!,s to puzzle out where your sver-present 
l:!Gnta.l abber ;1. tion s toti s 2-nd the present condition ste ,rts. Ee will 
prob e.bly say to hims Gif, 11WE11 this S.0 . 3. is nute to be3in wi t h --other
~1ise why he is out wa l:rin c in all this hect1 Wh.at does he ex :'.:lect fron 
me?" 

Sunburn is another ll e at illness, b u t won't be dealt with here. If 
you h :-1,ven I t learned yet ho, ; to deal F i th it, God may hel:I) you. Ho one 
else can. 

Prickly He e..t--This condition results fro m obstruction of t h e s1·.reat 
pores. It can afflict 1-.rallters and non- ~_re,ll';:ers alike. It is caused by 
a skin continually wet i:Ti th "Jerspir e tion. The slcin swe l ls a bit . and 
obstructs the _pore. The sweat is trt>;t;:r-)ecl in the ski n . 'l111is c auses 
s m2-.ll red pi1"!1ple-like lesions t~1at surround the pore area. A burning 
and pric :clin :::; fe 3li11 ~ r-.re th e usu.al sym)toms. If it involves a lr ,.:;e 
enouGh urea, it ce.n be inca~aci ta tine. As mentioned before, it ca n 
lead to t h e st., _te 0f heat exhausticrn. It can c lso le e.d to secon ::;_ary 
infection of the involv e d areas , oft -:n CD.lled impetic;o. TreD.t ment 
calls for a cool, dry en viron !01ent and fr equent be_ths or sho1;1ers with a 
minirnu D of s€>,ap. Crea: ::1s, lotions, a nd oint ments should be us cad s;.>ur
incly , if at all, since they ter:d to cause further obstruction of the 
::,ores . One further warnin:::;--too much sc.lt intake uill acc r 2.vate this 
condit i on. 

Heat Ede me.--This is mentioned only to let you . l;:no'.: that tr~er e is 
such Et condition . It is swelli 113 of t he feet , o.n!{les, ci.nd hF.:.ncls that 
occurs in t :1.e f'irst fe".lf days of ex::>osure to he r.:t . It is s e lf-healin g . 

Now you kno w all about heat ill n es s . hee p this a rticle in your 
filthy old at h letic b:i{:, • If an unlucky co r~1eti tor fall s out due to 
"the heat", ( bec 2r.use he 6.oes'.i.11 t. sub s cribe to this paper e.nd is there 
for e i;::;nora.nt), you can consult hi l'J 2-nd t h en 1:1i sely cliP..0no se v,rhic h V B.r
ie ty he . is sufferin :, fro n . Tl:.ereu:1on you c an advice t h e :'.actors of 
your clecision 2.nd draw U•: on he a d their sa .rc ;:, :Jtic ~ i sple A.sure. Don I t 
let theT!1 sc a re you . I never hee .rd of anyone beins -pros i:;cute d for 
·1ractisin 0 ~,!i tho t1t a lice n se bec<1use of -~rescr i bin s ice-1< 12.ter b o.t~1s an d 
sc .1 t t.-,.blE:ts. 

ADDITICN 'I'O TH:. SCE=:::ULS: Tt.e Ohio AAU Tr :i.cl:: 1'.eet will be held in 
Dayton on June 13, incluc1in ~; a. 2 mile -:·re.Ee. Tl:is will be a n evenin r; 
event. Be e.r in c i n :~ t ll.:1.t it h s,s been Ce,n celled two of the last three 
years :Jec a use of the AAU- r:CAA feud houever . · .. •: ;-: '·.: -:: .:·; ::·· .. ;: * .. ;; ~~-:. ~~ .;~.;~-:: ')~-~~ ~t'-~ .. :...;;, ...... ·7;"~~i");'i;--X-~:. ~~-;: ~ • .;} -;: ·!< •::·-'A ?'f ~:~--~~-~-~~-~ ~{~~~ -i~·~t -?~· ~:.~-~i-?~·~} ")("-3t·1;-~ -:; ; ,-~; ");" .. ;.} .. ~-.1 -~:--1. "';~ . : -~\ .. : • 

Addition a l results: 
Rac e s at Bra. i: for d Recrec1-ti ,:-n Center, ~\rlet. 2., Calif ( ~r - ss tr ncld--:~a.y 
'.;, Boy's 880--1. :::~. Ra.ye , : 5[1.5 2. C;.i,rlos dendoza 5:25.5 3. Teel fa1_l l 
ivan 5:46 . 5 Girl's 880--1. L~r rie Si den stic ~er 4:5~ 2. ?~ule :~~nd 
5: oo 3. Sh 2.ri E ··1/'.\.T1uels on 5 :01 ( ll fi n is h er a ). ::o.y 15 , ( ~:,Q.7) Boy s 030 --
1 . Eob Er 2.,yl 1,.: 23 2 . Gre:3 rte ;:)Grts 4: 4 3 3 . :'ric Z,uc 'r er ~4:48 Girl' s 
,330 - -1. Ls.ura Saarem 5 : 13 ? • C1.1ri s C'.1e."),:ia 11 5 : 15 3 . Lorrie Bide a stie': ~ r 
5:36. Lay 17, Girl's 2 ~-~ile--1. Lor :--ie Side 1::stic"'.:;:er 24:40 2 . L:i.1.ua 
Saa~ef.l 25: ll-Q 3. ~~:·.re ~1. Dunc PD 25: 4 2 
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20 :C1;i, S .... rri.~ere ,101, UGSR, ADril 8- -G e 1·me.diy A[, ,-:i."')oV l:29;09 2 . V. Sc1.1P.,l 
osjik 1 :29:3-5 J. Boc1::.on l : 2'.; : 37 .20 I~rn. Naitschik :, US3R , A"'Jril 7-,-
1 . VFctor Ve,vilov 1:30:07 2C :(: : , Ls ee li dse , USSR , .AJr il 1--1. Yevc;en iy 
Ivt scr.en:.rn 1: 31: 37. 6 2 . :: i lto l r,,,i Rac;ilG vi tsy 1: 33 : 03 3 . Vile tor Dem.:i,~1ov 
1:33:04 30 :~m. 3e:rlin, Z . G ., k:>ril 12 --1. Christo:9h I·io:1nc 2:19:19.L~ 
2. Ger h ..,rd Sperl in 0 · 2:20:43 3. Sigfried Zschiee:;ncr 2:21:49.8 4. Peter 
Selzer 2 .:24 : 35 · 5. Burkh<1,rd Leuech l{e 2:26:33 6. :i::e.thias ~Croel 2:26:45 
7 . :Iin fri ed Skotnic lri 2:27:37 8 . Jo P.ch i m Dumlre 2:28:51 5 ~Cm (Indoor) 
Bolo::na , It c.ly, Feb . 1--1. Vittorio Vis ini 21:56.8 10 :Ci.11, Horne, A:>ri'l 
5-- 1 . -Gabriele .dit3ro 26:07 .2 2 . Elduo.rdo r,~uirino 46:12.2 2 fio·...1.r, Bol
o~na , April 12--1. Vi ss i n i 24 , 569 Iaeters ( over 15 mi les) 2 rtour, R0 Y..:e 
A_:)ril 12--1. ~/9,l te r Sgardello 24,540 met e rs. 30 Km, Ses to San Giov .:mni, 
It c ly, :;::ay 1--1. Peter Selzer, E,1 . 2:26:L~9.8 2. Chri stoph :Ionhe , ~ . G. 
2 : 28 :02.4 3. GerhB ,rd Sperling', E . G. 2:28:31.4 4. B:kam Leonida Car
r:io sifo_:iu , Rur.i 2 :32: 09 .4 5 . Ant 2.l :as s, Hun. 2:32:37 6. Stefan In 0 -
vo.rn2on , Sueden 2:32:45.2 15 Km, kcd: Olomouo, Czecl1. , .An ril 12 ... -
1. Alexander B.,le lc 43:2 2 2. Vlc:.dim ir Po.rizek 4LJ-:3 8 .2 3, JurAj Ben ci k 
41.i.:4 2 .8 3 =~m.-·1.:elbo urne. Lar c h 17--1 . Noel Free ;-nan 12:3 6 . 4 20 r.:;l e, 
s,_1dbury I;i ll. Sng., A,ril 25 --1 . Ph i l Einblton, 2:36:05 2 . Siwun Li:;htr:3.11. 
2 :3 9 :2 3 3 . Bill Sutherland 2 :4 0:06 20 ::11 c, ·:-rallinp-ton, 1,::iril 25--
1. PGte r E\-1.llac;er 2:34:08 20 !:i l e • . ; i mbl sclon, Auril 18- - 1 . :·Tilf -}a-sch 
2 .:37:38 IDS :i·-iil e Sh~f fie ld, Anr il 25--1 • .rt0n !'lallwork 1:5 3 : 24 2. J ohn 
:·Ts.rhurst 1:57 :00 3. A. Tc..ylor 3ct~2:x:4E'jcl:57:04 15 i·~rn. Potsda t i . :::.G. , 
1:a.y 1--1. Peter Frenlcel 1 : 05:5 1.6 2. Iljin 1: 09: 18 . 1~ 3. Skotnic:ci 
1: 09 .: L.~5. 6 4. Sal:owsl'ci 1 :09: 45. 6' -5 i·~m. To,l l ninn . USSR I f~ar ch 22- -1 . 
0 l avi Laiv 2 1 :33 . 3 
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